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(period for which my successor has been
elected will •-• ' I

IN,st.a.iourAx. - i••
has lierettitore been my sad duty to

c:irimicle the departure ot distinguisled
citizens flow spheres of' , usd'ulniss to

that realm of eternal silence, from
NV 01.11 no traveler returns. Among
e..viu may be enumerated three ex-Gov-
ernors; Mid now I am called upon to

- announce the-deirase of thiotith^ who
occupied the E:yiecutive chair.

Willialll F.101110.011 M'as born Nov.
0. I ZrA.,s, itt Gre•enstong. WeStniorelatid

county, and died at Pittsburg. Uet.2s,
in the sixty-fourth Year of his

,

age. ( II; -- •

• He was .t;Ldinitted to the bar in 16t,
:nal was subseqUently a member of the
House of Repre*mtatives, and of the
tiinate:.. As speaker of the hitter, he be-
ea ue iuiting G(i;:ernor upon the (resig-
nation of (PratMis R. Shank.. He was
afterwards nominated by tho Whigs
am.b elected to the Chief Magistracy.
lie i tilled the office with hpnor land
markt (I( ability.' After the (piraticl
of his teem he dyvotrd his time to. the
construction and management of rail-
roads and the ()eve(lopment 0 the rt--
cources of the tkveStern portion of the
State.( Ile was ! elidowed with 1 strong
natural abilities, Was genial in manners
and ' fNithlul in friemlshiii. Ilis ser-
ifces to the Cionaminwealth will not
sown-be forgotten. ' I'trust the Legisla-
ture will do justiee to his 'memory by
appropriately 'noticing his death.

It is with prOfound sorrow, also, that
I announce ti(iriu, pith:hilly, •the death
of Major General Ge(wgi.i Gordon Meade.
Ile died in Pitiladelphia, November 6,
1872,in the iiftyisith yar of his age.

It is impos.(;,ible, withiii the brief space
allowed, to give an extend( d notice of
the services of ((ine- so eminently distin-
guistud. He was a graduate of the
Military Academy at West Point; and
s(A•ved with distinction in the Seininole

i and Mexican wars, and asa Topographi-
-1 cal Engineer in: time of peace. At the

i commencement of the recent Civil war,
ins services :were! tendered to and ac-
cepted by the Government. From the
rank of (BrigadierGeneral he rose
through the grades of Division and
Corps CoMmander. and !was, on the
twenty-eighth day of June, I£o, with
Out soliNtatiomappointed, by president
Lincoln, 'Commainh•r-in-Chiel of the
Army of the Potomac; and although
he tortes behind Lim an undying record
of his brilliant and heroic deeds wher-
ever he was calied into action; his name
w"11 be, particularly and forever, itsso ,

ciat44 with theiglOry of the great turn-
ing battle ofthe war—fought at Gettys-
burg. on the first, second and third days
of July. 1863:

General Meade remained in the regu-
lar ;vinyl tintil the t ime of 11;,-; death.
Ile was 'aW!aecetriplished gentlernan,
possessing a highly cultivated intellect,
round judgMent, and great integrity of
coaracter. thd it is to his distinguished
services Upon the soil of Pennsylvania.
Which has.sl3 intimately hientithd hismemory with the defence (if the nation,
in the hour iif itsextremeit peril, that
I invoke your speci,,i nde,otioo, renr,_!
:sytvania canant, Will not I : ungratefuh
for such services. She wit &sire, with
-appropriate honorS, to'pebpcauatthe
faille of her 'del arted chi4ftaincr I re-
commend an 1appropriation fertile erec-
tion ofamen, tinent to his memory upon
the bat t ledieldof Gettyshtirg ; and such
other legislatiOn as wilybealike suitable
to the occas cin and/honorable to the

Coinnuthwealh./:, .
:—... ........... .........

COIMUTATIONE3 AND ENE-
:jet:TIC/NS

~

No deptitnient of the State girrent-;
meat haslmpOsed upon it4s,fielt difficult
and enitiarrassifig duties, orBuell Weigh-

/

ty ,and disagreeabie responsibilities, as
the pardoning' powerdevolves upon! the
/Executive. 1

That a few pardons may have tireen.unworthily granted, through the Mis-
representations of relatives, neighliors,
or other inttrC:kd parties, or even by
,oilhiiscii,i afterwards discovered to have
lief!! t designedly false, may be frankly
conceded; and that some who, iierhaps.were More deserving have 'Well refuSed,
froni.‘vant of proper representations of
factii.r may, be equally true; still, I feel
assured that 1 hitve faithfully. perforM-
ed iny duty in sneff cases, and have ex-
ercised the igerogative only when the
facts and ciikuniStances seemed to ini-
perativi lv &Mani the interposition if.
Executive rli met cy. In this • I fiai'.e

to adopt and enforce tlelitinedliby the farmersof our
,liil' Mir never conteruplatkil
ru 'Mittel use of the pardoning
designed it for the correq-

Jrx,analoppressions;. casts of
aftr-iliscovqed dvidence; inequalities
of sentences Or identical offences; the
furtherance of jitstice by uncovering
crime, and other Instances strongly ea-
ceptional in t'heir. character.

Soon Pftf !enteiring upon the duties
of Cie I,,xeculivelotlice I deemed it im-
portantt hat the public should be more
fully informed upon the subject of par-
dons than they had previously
then introduced, for the first time in
this State, tip annual pardon report,
containing t names of thepetitioners,
and all .4itome of the reasens adduced
for mach caseof relief from the sentence
of the 4. Since then, similar reports
have lAnt made in other states, and the
practice, divesting the exercise of the
pardoning pi.erogatiVe of all secrecy,
seeins to have received very general ap-
probation. .

The applicatiOns ifor pardons dltTng :
the paat yeai' nnadiere4.l.43about 5 !
for every ,Nrralliing (11.1 y inillo year. Of• t -
these iii! ivoTgr olled—lets than 5 per .
tint., of the' ninni* applied for,and
averaging abHt 1 I ) each county. Es- •iVuiating our POIMI ation at 8,600,01X0
t ite aveillge to-1' Ordoil to every 42,81.1The aritAan of commutation. uud i 1

I :••••.‘ r-

DIEU

4 of May 21; 1808, continues to
work 'well in all the Otions, and has
prixi ced ik. decidedly .salutark effect
upon the discipline:44 the 'Prisonsand
character of the prisoners.

*Thi! death penalty has been twicecar-
ried into effect during the year, once in
Cam ria County and once in_cliester..-,

GENERAL,R.E..f.A.E,./4...„
In my official communications here-

tofo7 to the Legislature,- said-in public
isddrrsses to:the people; I hive aithout

hesirtion declared my yieiiiin favor
of p oteetion to our Home -Industries, 1
and in defence of labor against foreign I
corn 3etition. Continued . otE•erration
and Irxperience have tended -to contim

as to thecorrect*s of the opinions
expressed. I nOW reiterate them',
:undiminished Onfidence;-and feel

titsatisfaction. in the belief that'
le , will maintain a policy that
so vastly contributed to the pros-
ty of the whole country.
ae inter-state courtesies heretofore
icised have been continued and fos-

by a system ofl mutual exchanges
e laws and other public documents,
in the enforcement of statutes

ioriimg requisitions and the reudi-
of fugitive criminals. During my.

xinistration there hai not occurred it
1ae circumstance to mar the harmony
friendship existing betweenthe got-
merit ofPennsylvania and that of any
-r state or of the nation. -The otwi-
advantages arising from such a con-

Imo'Conl
has
peril

ern
oth
ous
ditt
to ; I

'on ofour affairs must naturally tend

idvance thebest intemsts ofthe states-,
and cement the bonds of the National
Unio llo.

Therecent elections prove, by unpre-
cedented majorities, that the countryre-
poss extraordinary confidence in the
patriot isin, sagacity and integrity of the IIteiniblican pctrty, In response to this''
sentiment that party should discharge
its sacred truSt by a wise, honest, et:.

nomical and pittrintic administration of
the government; a thorough reform of
the civilservice; thecontinuation ofsuch
duties upon foreign imports as will se:
emle and entuince the prosperity bf our
domestic mariufactures; the reduction
of the scale of internal taxes to the low-
est degree that Would be Adequate to the

Imaintenance of the .public credit and
thd griulual extinction of the national

1debt;l tile restoration of our foreign com-
merce; the extension of ample financial
facilities. for the requirements of busi--1 ( .

:IPiqS ; t I w encouragement and regulation
. -Iofiinmi 'ration; increase of themeansof

cheap 1 mcl and ;tvater transportation','1,with a Nfew t" thi• a,,,,,,. A.' ' ,11,1:5l rap-
id deve*pmentofthe national resources;
zini she'll enforcement of the provisions
of he mended Constitution aswill pre-
serve J. in the states and secure, be-
youl the touch of injustice and oppres-jsin, the rights of all citizens.

1.111 the circurnstances considered. I
fluty. in this connection be excused for
th indulgence'" of some brief personal

alli usions.,,ln the administration of the
CI ief Magistroey. I have, with only
good int'entions, and I=m:scions of in-

tenthinal error, to the hest ofmy ability.
endeavored- to discharge the various
&dies that have devolved upon file, in

sr+h manner as to advance the public
welfare, by condemning waste and

Ivagan
ex-

nce. prActicing economy, reduc-
itaxation, paying the State debt,
pmmoting the public health, advancingI ustire cae of general education. cultivat-
intj.r hunraqity, and charity, tempering
justice 1 from the fountain of mercy.

maintaining the principles of the Con-.
stitution, and defending the hip or and,

scivereignty of the State, and flu:tights
and interests of tier citizens.

IDuring my administiration the Legis;
lature has been in session three hundred
and eighty-stven days; in that time

nine thousand two hundred and forty-
t o bills, and one hired and fourteen

resolutions, were pas: d. of which eight
thousand eight hundred and forty-two.
1, pis, and one hundred and thirteen
resolutions, received 'ray approval ; six

became Jaws without my sanction; and

three hundred and ninety were vetoed.

7f he vetoes average a little more than

or per diem during the sessions, and
a of which, with the exception of four,

%I-ere sustained by the Legislature. In

addition to my six Mutual messages, I
have also transmitted to theLegislature

sine hundred and five.special communl,

cations.1i1 The period for disconnecting myof-
tidal relations with the General As-
senility having almoat arrived, I may

1prOperly avail myself ofthis opportunity
l :

to lacknowledge the general courtesy I.
Ihave received from the successive Leg-

itittures with whom I have had the
I M or to hold official intercourse, and

' to express the profound sense of : grad-
tette I entertain toward the people of
My natiVe State, for the Many honorsthey have conferred upon Me, and still

' more for the steadfast confidence with
Which they have supported me, and

,spatained my. administration.
. , .

' 1 To Hon. Francis Jordan, Secretary of
Btilie; Hon. !IlFrederick Carroll Brews-
ter, Attorney.. GeneralMom James P.

Wiiekersham„Superintendan t ofS('thools;
:Mit General Alexander Russell, Adjii-
tant General,' I tender my warmest and
special thanks, for their hearty accord
and' energetid support. I owe them, not
only a debt of gratitude for their person-
al :fidelity, but a sincere and beart4felt
commendation to the people, ferthe
able, efficient and eminently satisfactory
manner in Which :they have performed
all the duties that have been devolved
upon them in their several departinents.
Cal. BenjaMin F. Lee, my- private sec-
retary, and his assistant, Col. Wm. C.
Armor, are deserving of honorable men-
tion;for their zeAlons and faithful lexe-
onion 'of my orders. My. thanks' are
alio due, and they arc earnestly tendered,
to the clerks and otherappointeesin the
several' departments; for theiruniforre
'courtesy, arid the mill 'manifested by

for the publicgood
.rda me peculua satisfaction to
t nay honora and respon-

es are shortly to be tiansfeited
Cie handsof a gentleman, who will

sacdly guard-the-ono, and faithfully
disc ;Iry the other. Major General
.1' ?F. ilartranft has siguallyillustra-

, •

tt‘t Us courage and patriotism on,mariy
hen. ly CliiitAs Stell fi elds" Orbattle; and
izi 4 ides that hate made his.reputution_
as a soldier, have been up less conspicu-
ous a the pursuit's of civil' life: liewill
Uri to the discharge of his duties a'

}
h iuid valuable experience in the
mai agement of public affairs; and all
Oa is known of his antecedents may
be wiliA as a•guaranty for that con-
fide re of the people who have elevated
hi : to the Guberaatorial, Chair by sti
I a majority. I bespeak for him
yoi r hearty co-operation in guarding
an advancing the public interests; and
I. •trnestly invoke Heaven's choicest
bl logs upon the people of Pcnnsylva-
n:a that their abundance maynever he
di inialied--and that 1-Ir. honored name
ma shine in the galaxy bf the American
t: ion with increasing splendorforever.

JNO. W. GEARY.
xEccrivE CII.9fI3ER,

lit rrisburi. Pit., .h.in, 8, 1:2.1"3. i .
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'-: 1 Eneouraing.
• :e: or the best indications'ofof the
rease of temperance principles in

State is that the Democratic pa-

I: . are so busy making it appear
t Republicans are not .sincere in

-ir advocacy of temperance. The
friot has a long and very unhand-
.e article on the success of the 10.,

option bill in Clearfield county,
1 ofaccusations of lalsehoods and
tiLle-dealing against th6se mem-

. of the Legislature who had sup-
!:rtefl it—and. in general trying to

,

„,ou- that
- I"CadHies the friend, not Short."

Montrose Dem/Jen-ft fulD)ws

FLOODS.
•rue;tugnest water of lent week. of

tieh we had a slight indication on

mrsday and Friday, did great dam-

e in many parts of the country._

om New England 2o.the Mississiir
The most serious disasters rip-,

r to have been in this state and
• w Jersey., In the Schuylkill there

.3 a jam of ice three miles long. On
e Allegheny considerable damage
s done, and on the Susquehanna

id its tributaries but the sudden fall-
of the *water prevented many in-

ries that seemed imminent.

RE

•
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DEAR JOCRNAL: The time of the

Ponvention Pisa beer . mostly taken up
ith submitting propositions of
endment to the Constitution which
all referred to appropriate, corn-

ittees.
r. Mann, on Friday last, submit-
a proposed amendment which is
considerable interest to his con-

ituents, and is as follows:
That Section. 4th of Article Ist Of
e Constitution be so amcndeq as to
d: "Representatives shall be cliF,

trihuted throughout the State as
follows: the qualified eleot6r;,l of
each county shall eleict one addition-
alsinember for each' 35,000 inhabi-
tants, as cletenninedi by the preced-
ing censusof the United States ;!and
in counties entitled tlo three or more
members each voter aycastaslnina-

ny votes for each caI!dilate as there
' are representatives 1.6 be elected, or
' may distribute the s[ime among the
' candidates as he shall see fit,land
' the candidates reeeil ing a majlrity
" of said vote shall bej declared e ect-
" al. Referred to th Cernraittel on
" Elections, Suffrage, te."

I have btepared theFollowing tlable
to show how the ' Itepresentlives

f. mild be distributed sliould this pro-
osition be adopted. ltwill be
hat until the next census the HIRepresentatives would eoutainTembeisi and until there is a cl.,
n thepolitical sentiment of the pi
f the State would give the Repi

ns 10 to 15 majority.
Population Mei)

Adams, 30,815
Allegheny, 262,::04
Armstrong, ' 53,382
Beaver, j 30,148
Bedford, ) fn. ,633
Berks, 106,701
Blair,3B,0o _'1 ,. ,

Bradford, 53,204
Bucks, , , 61,336
Butler, :336,510
Cambria, ' 36,583
Cameron, - . ' 4,273
Carbon, 28,144
Centre. . 34,418
Chester, 77;805 .

Clarion, 26.537
Cleatfield, 28,741
Clinton, ' 28,211

. Columbia, - 25,766
'Zrawford; ~ - ' - .63,832
Cumberland. • 43,912

use
137
nge
ple
bli-

Daupbin, 60,740 :2
Delaware,

_
89',403 .2

I.lk, 5,433 1
Erie, 65,973 2
Fayette, 43,234 2
Yxest, . 4,010 1
Frauklin, 45.365 2

A-,U4421), 9,360
Greene, 35,.e57 1
Huntingdon; ' 31,51
haltana, -- 36.133 1-
Jellerson 21,656 1
3111/luta, . .17,391 i 1
Lancaster, 121,310 4
La.wretice, tt7,:23 1
Lebanon,
Lehigh,
Luz—i Ile,

31,096 1
56,796 2

160,7.55 5
Lpoiniug, 47,(i.2
McKean, 1
Mercer, 1 49,977 2
31iftl:n,
Munroe,

17,5U8 1
15,3452 1

Montgomery, 81,612 3
llontour, 14,344 1
North:001)ton, 61,424 2
.Nortliumberl4utl, 41,444 2
Perry, ' 25,447 1
Paikulelphia, ,674,022 20
Pike, 3,436 1
Potter, 1 11.265 1.. ...

Schuylkill, 1116, t2S 4
13,60 1

Sunirrset, • 28,2.1.13 1
bulky:l4, ' 6,191 1
Sus('orilauna, 37,;.C3

35,697
nion, . 13,,;65 1

Vaaugo,
Wart eu,

37,92.5 2
23,697. .1
4,,453

1% tlyilL, LEE
.Wobtaioreland, 30719. ,
Wyonong, 1 1
York, 70431 .3

- Jaw. 15. li7•'..

DEAR. JOURNAL: The proceeding-.
of the Constitutional Convention be-
ing rather dull just at present, and 1

having aicumplimentary ticket to at-
tend theannual reception of Ainericu.s
Club; at :the Academy of Music, on
Monday 'evening, Jan. 13, I thought
it might', possibly he worth while to
to see 'what kind of an elephant would
be exhibited.

The dOorsiwereopenedat 7 o'clock.
At 8, when yintr correspondent enter-
ed anout a thousand
pepple, pretty evenly divided between
the :sexes.'had already assenibled._
The number rapidly increased, and
fir all hour and a half the ificreasina
rush of people was simply trethen-

At half past mine good judges es-

timated there were six thous tud p!o-1
plc' present. It was a grand sight-
one not! easily forgotten. At half
past eight a full band of twenty in-
struments filled the entire building
with music. A second band of equal
number relieved the first at the prop-I
er time, am! all the people sat in their I
seats until half past nine, When the
Grand March was played, at the first I
note of which the leaderof the March !

with his !mailer descended the steps j
at the south end of th.: dancing tkor
and matched straight across to the
no:th .cml—a distance !S about two
hundred teet. •

This couple was followed closely by

ethers, that before the heatPof 'he
co umn turned to the left one hued ed
and file couples hnd passed down he
stops—five in number.

steps were covered by •
arch-way of flowers, and columns'
flowers, relieved bt• evt r ;Teen wreat
protected the south end of the fl
8 that nothing else was seen, a
the marching rolumn seemed to eo
our. of a paradise of flowers.

When the first couple hail returt
to the entrance, the lexlcr, still lie
ing time to the music, shortened his
steps mild formed a column four
a-breast, which Marched straight
across the floor as the first had done.
These turned to the left, and when
the entrance was again reached, the
step wash again shortened and the
people who still came marching down
there Under the arch in couples were
formed _with perfect order into ii col-
umn sixteen atreast. When Ohl had
reached the centre of the 11004 the
sight was one of the finest I evet< wit-

nessed. Eten the city audience was
stirred to enthusiasm and cheered as
though the'lr hearts were in it.

Like the othefs, this coluMn went,
straight ac ass the floor, but it took
a long tiM and when it reached the,

j.
north end tto music erased. The en,

tirecrowd, sixteen hundrednt least,
formed into co.:liifn sets, the band re-
sumed and aLout a hundred thousand
yards of tulle went through the giddy
mazes of the dance ..

IBM

Most of the ladles were richly and
elegantly dressed they danced grace-
fully; and as ther9 was every shade of
color from pUrest white to deepest
black, the more brilliant hues predom-
inating, the sight was indescribably
beautiful as well as fascinating.

I met, in the course of the evening,
as spectators of the scene, members
of Congress, members of both branch-
ea of the Legislature, membersof the

. .

Constitutional Convention;Judges of

Joh:1 V. Brown,
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•
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OSWAYb HOUSE,
(JouN V. Isit.oWN, Propr.,)

WPA.

in
OYSTERS.

A. H. P'EIRCE.,
Whoics47t and Retail

OYSTER; DEALER;
COUDERSPORT, PA

Mil

Oysters by Can, onart, Canna, 'Hundred and
Thousand received daily.

Families, Parties and Feat tvais supplied on slort
:notice.
1 • -The Trade turntsbed at reasonable rates.

Giro rue a trialandl Can Suit you. •

24-21 t 41).
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&B. NEEFE,

tARRIAE. and WAGON MAKER,

cur. EAST and WORCESTER Sts.,

Cuuurr. j,ott, Pn..

wal carry oa,the :cll ,lalnr.; I.rartct., of bc.sl,aer.a

Wagon Shop.
The all; Iv, 1u3,1, tn ~r.ler an,l k ,;,I on, Inln.l a!!

:fn,L.., of /.nnit,r ~t,fw.or!s, bath 80.1%,_11.1nf-

.

netrx....- !,,, Ne-k-yokes ar..l .4 1,..e.i !..;,riaz Se--a.....;
- l'13.1fo7:1 ' .1,,, ! 11.4.!-Ellr.tie inr Vi..tr., ,T,s;

;...! ~or( ,nr,r,l, 1'....!.;:,.;‘.- Spri,,S.prl,r,Topr.ll ,lfrpen
• Dlnr.v.rl.- ,.....;'5n11.1 ,-....; Onr-horse Wag612.4,
0:i and Ilan,, Qurt..151.-.!l;zt nr,t Corte-5will '.,e

ms,!e to nr,li: on ,hc:-..rno'Tl:-e.
11eptilentr of nn,kinds or 01.1 wort done wtth rttat-
;,,,i 2,iri.1,10ra!,11113-..

Ti7;•••!4.-Nri'rix f.4-ricop.

orsc n0.113.x. Shoo lrontng of kfnaw of
IVagons.Sielglfs and Curter!. Pict ,,Drig-Ifrigfc ranges. 8.1 for

. , Carriager, repttrinz of an
kst:ffi of Mel Imo.god Fain:log Offpionlone,

PAINT S!-10P. ,
•

Painting. of all of o.ttv
and C0tt..:,,. 1::

pal 11a.+It, t•larilatt pal,:titiz
, o,! ,loite to ont,tr wit%

0:41.2tch.
=MEE

`Ttim.nting
.‘.l] X1:1...3 of Carriage, Stage and Coach Top',

l'olAhiorv., Fa S'jr-f*,
Trimming, NVlrri:. In the line of
I,,:ng done in good Style.

Vr os:ee• thatf have ehane'e4/ mf Phv'eot
ti-om 8.:044,!ati1, Pa., to this Weer.

• atel have builta :I,le Fct :t
‘Ol-11 the fore- heat:elle. of busineaa will be

and rift- Ire plemiel th

I=
Che twist nr I.farther, Irop end Trtrarnlnz Matarti;

that can he praeurel will be, the
EDE

11,all trill I.OC p7orapt!y attenl...l bk.

D. B, NEFITT.

1. 11. GOODSELL,

Carpenter and Joiner,

SOUTH SIDE of the RIVER,
I=

(ratorc EAST Strret,)

(Pa.

CONTRACTStaken mil material‘ farniilled

all kinds of MILDINC:

MANTNG arid MATCIIII,!ti done.— MOULDDIG of an

de,ciipt

sAsn, mrsns and DOORS on hand or mane
factured to order

CASILI paid for Pine Lumber

':vur pitrgnage issolielted.

N. H. 610010 W

feel
sibil
into

the Courts, and various other
taries. '

13y half past ileven-f-hadrd
aiad seen all that I was capable ofen-,
joying. and retired to ,dream of

flounces, flowers; angels and angelic
music.

nt1,g,1150315.

11)er of emigrants that
loririg the year of 11e7::
10.000.

ofcon self, and you will
not be injured when otaets think little
ofyou.

MADrito. .Tan. 12.—A great popular
demonstration was made in this! city
yesterday in favor of theproposed polit-
ieal reforms in Porto Rico of ttrO aboli-
tion of slavery. A lone procession with
three lglnds and twenty Winters passed
through the principal streets. Conspic-
uous in linewere the Turtnlia and Pro.
gressist Otitis and the, society for', Übe.
lition of slavery. The, ranks were filled
with Radicals and Republicans iral a
consideraW •11 umber !of negroes }took
part in the demonstration.

enlist troubles in 'the Northr con-
tinue, but a patriotic, spirit has {been
raised among the' people.- Volunteer
iial.ds are iirvtlietez forserviee ag..ainst
the insurgents, and inhabitants of vil-
lages of their own ;teem-it-:is:ne 4 firm
and hostile attitude.

IT is 111/derSt4X4that theSenate
i!teeon Privand]Elections. at a

meeting held latj"ttlis afternoon. deter-
mined not to send Com:W.ssione;rs to
Imoisian to take testimony regarding
the politigA ironbhs but to!sum-
rim all the nee4ed witnesses toi,eotne
to Washiihton and gien. their testimony
here:-and it is also understo6d. that a

N-put y Sett:. ant-at-arms WaS
t ChM to New Orleans this evenini"

for that purpose.

IT is the man inn determine's the
dignity of the occw,,ation, not theloccn.
'moon which measures the dignity of
the man. •

•

ITHE educated live longer than the
illiterate; the rich, longer I than the
poor.; the good, longer than the bad.

; •

Thy. frimlting nrivilege besn' so
s:unefully abuseil of late i-ear.-1, that
the d. wand for its abolition has grown
ti be universal in the country.i The
President has urged this reform in his
messages; the l'ostmaster-Genenil has
pressed it tinwand again in the interest
of the PoStal Departtmnt the
franking idvilege has become Milintol-
erable hurden. and ~nst; 1!8$} pass , (1

a hill proViding for the ahor.t;on Of the
raetict. .in the Ist 4.4 .Tnly. lb7y, thin

Friday the bill was called np fqr
tuedide • .

.tial %vim ink-rpcsr an ()Lit chit
Lot Senator; ViekPrti, DNnocrat; late nf
the grand coalition n•ro:in rarfy`.. So
the hill goes on to the enhqular to wait
far its torn in the future. It is:: ShonE•
to postnon., Itetion oil thf: question a
Bin h day. and it wil: lie rfq...414 ton
"A'liei ,.l*;l,Slt-vsponsilq,,, for the •dehty

Errol:
"

Lo.
I) ill Het!lOr." iv tllO e111,,7y
Oil Tien:, 011 liorace4heiof tilt

11 1 .

known I'y 1 G pnyn

of "Aunt Fannv." resiil.-s in
New Yo!'k-


